
1The decision of  the Department, dated January 2 2, 1 998, and the proposed
decision of t he Administrative Law Judge (ALJ), dated June 11, 19 97 , are set forth
in the appendix.

2 At the administ rat ive hearing,  Jeremy Cripe, then 2 2 years of  age,
described his position as head of securit y [RT 70].  Coincidentally, Oscar Hill, who
test if ied immediat ely follow ing Cripe, also described himself  as head of  security [RT
83].   This apparent  conf lict  in t est imony  w as lat er resolved w hen Hill explained t hat
he w as leav ing for employment  elsew here.   According to Hill, Cripe,  his int ended
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KDM Entertainment,  Inc., doing business as Kokomo’s (appellant), appeals

from a decision of t he Department  of A lcoholic Beverage Control under Government

Code §115 17 , subdivision (c), 1 w hich ordered its license revoked for  one of it s

bouncers, w ho was also appellant’s assistant head of security,2 having commit ted a
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2(...cont inued)
successor, currently shared the position w ith Hill.

3 The accusation also alleged (count one, subcount 2) a second batt ery by
anot her employee,  but  no cause f or discipl ine w as established w it h respect to that
subcount. 

2

battery upon a patron, being contrary to t he universal and generic public welfare

and morals provisions of the California Constitution,  article XX, §22 , arising from

violations of  Business and Professions Code §24200 , subdivisions (a) and (b), and

Penal Code §242 , subdivision (a).

Appearances on appeal include appellant KDM Entertainment, Inc. , appearing

through it s counsel, Rick Blake, and the Department of  Alcoholic Beverage Control,

appearing through it s counsel, David B. Wainstein. 

FACTS AND PROCEDURAL HISTORY

Appellant ' s on-sale general public eat ing place license was issued on August

21 , 198 6.   On January 3 1,  19 97 , t he Department f iled an accusat ion against

appellant charging that appellant’ s employee, Jeremy Cripe, used force or violence

against  the person of  Shane Law son, a patron, a v iolat ion of  Penal Code §242.3

An administ rative hearing was held on June 10,  1997 .  At t hat hearing, the

Department presented the test imony  of  tw o pat rons w ho w ere involved in an

altercation at Kokomo’s on September 28, 19 96 , and the testimony of t heir tw o

companions, w ho w itnessed the altercation.  The tw o members of appellant’ s

security f orce who w ere involved in the incident w ere called as w itnesses for

appellant.

There w as general agreement  among t he w it nesses that  the incident  began
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4 Toledo estimated he and Law son were in the bar probably less than an hour
[RT 55].  Lawson testified [RT 41] t hat he had three or four beers during the time
he was in the bar. 

3

w hen patrons Shane Lawson and Luis Toledo,  and their tw o female companions,

w ere asked to leave the premises af ter one of  the females, a minor, w as seen

drinking f rom Lawson’ s beer.  There was also general agreement that the incident

arose w hen Lawson’s f emale companion claimed to have seen a lit c igarette throw n

at Lawson’ s back, and Law son’s demand to know  w hether Cripe had throw n it.  

The incident,  like so many barroom incidents, w as fueled by alcohol.4  However,

the apparently  gratuitous act of  Cripe in flicking his burning cigarette at Law son

w as the t riggering event in t he alt ercation.  Unt il then,  the Law son group appeared

to be leaving t he premises w it hout any signif icant  disturbance. 

The Administrative Law Judge (ALJ) found t hat Cripe, in fact, did f lick his

cigaret te ont o Law son’s shirt , result ing in a burn to the shirt .  Law son demanded an

apology, but  Cripe insisted he had not flicked his cigarett e.  As voices rose, Toledo

joined the tw o, shoving began, and Hill wrest led Toledo to the ground.  Lawson

w ent to the aid of his f riend Toledo, and Cripe went to t he aid of his f ellow

bouncer.  

The ALJ found that  w hile Law son was att empting t o get Hill of f Toledo,

Cripe placed his arms around Law son’s w aist and neck, choking him to the point

w here Law son became unconscious.  The ALJ f urt her f ound that , not  know ing that

Lawson w as unconscious, Cripe released him, and Lawson then fell to the ground,

result ing in a cut  to his head and loss of  blood.   The choking of  Law son, t he ALJ
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found, w as against  appel lant ’s policy regarding use of  force.  The ALJ also f ound

that  Cripe had not  had any t raining to be a bouncer.

The ALJ found that  w hile Hill, in light of  his size and martial arts training, 

overreacted when he w restled Toledo to the ground, his action w as not unlawful

because Toledo was the instigator.

Finally, and of  significance to the Department’ s decision pursuant t o

Government Code §11517 , subdivision (c), t he ALJ ruled that,  since Penal Code

§2 42  defines “ batt ery”  as “ ‘w ilful and unlawf ul’  use of force or violence on the

person of another,”  the mere use of f orce and violence against t he person of

another did not alw ays constit ute a battery.  Therefore, he concluded, since the

accusat ion did not  allege that  the force and v iolence used by Cripe or Hil l w as

“ w ilful or unlaw ful, ”  the accusat ion did not  allege suf f icient  fact s to constit ute a

violation of  Penal Code §24 2,  and dismissed the accusation.

The Department , act ing in accordance w ith t he power given it in §11517,

subdiv ision (c),  of  the Government  Code,  elected not to accept the proposed

decision, and to decide the case itself.  In so doing, the Department adopted certain

of t he ALJ’s findings w ithout change, added an incident of  prior discipline which

occurred in 1992, rew rot e other f indings w it h minor change, and made addit ional

findings t o the eff ect t hat Cripe overreacted in response to his belief t hat Lawson

intended to harm Hill, and, by placing Law son in a choke hold that  rendered Lawson

unconscious, exceeded the force necessary to cont rol the situation.  Therefore, t he

Department concluded, Cripe w as not act ing in self -def ense,  the only legal

justification for battery.
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 The Depart ment adopted only one of the ALJ’ s det erminat ions of  issues,  that

being the determination t hat Business and Professions Code §24200 , subdivision

(a), and the California Constitut ion, article XX,  §22,  provide that a license to sell

alcoholic beverages may be suspended or revoked if it s continuat ion w ould be

cont rary t o public w elfare and morals.

The Department  made an additional determination t hat the failure of the

accusat ion t o allege that Hil l or Cripe used “ w ilf ul and unlaw ful”  use of force w as a

technicality w hich did not render the pleadings deficient, since administrative

proceedings are not bound by the st rict  technical rules of criminal proceedings, and

an administrative proceeding is suff icient w hen it provides a licensee with enough

not ice of  the charge to permit him to def end.   The Depart ment also determined that

appellant’ s failure to object  to t he form of  the accusation w as a w aiver of the

issue.

The Department concluded that cause for disciplinary action existed w ith

respect  to Cripe’s conduct, and ordered appellant’ s license revoked.

Appel lant ’s t imely appeal raises the follow ing issues:  (1) Cripe used

reasonable force w hile act ing in self -def ense;  (2) the accusat ion failed to allege that

the force and violence used was w illful and unlaw ful;  and (3) the penalty of

revocation is excessive.

DISCUSSION

I

Appellant cont ends that t he security persons used reasonable force to cont rol

a disturbance and altercation precipitated by Lawson,  one of the patrons asked to
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leave after a minor w as observed consuming an alcoholic beverage.  Appellant

argues that  w hile the use of  physical f orce by security might have been excessive,

it w as not w illful and unlawf ul.

The problem wit h appellant’ s argument is, in part,  rooted in it s apparent 

concession t hat  Cripe’ s use of  force w as excessive: “ While the use of  the physical

force by security may have to some extent been excessive, it w ould not appear to

be both “ w illful”  and “unlawful”  [App.Br., p.3] .  

An elementary principle in t he law  of  self -def ense is that  no more f orce may

be used than reasonably appears necessary under the circumstances presented. 

The t est  of  reasonableness is w hether t he force used w ould have been deemed

necessary by a reasonable person in a similar situat ion.  (See People v. Blackshear

(19 60 ) 18 2 Cal.App.2 d 71 [5 Cal.Rptr.  61 8,  61 9] , and cases cit ed therein.) 

We know  from general experience that a choke hold can have serious

consequences, even to t he point of death.  Here, Law son suffered a head injury

w hen, w hile in an unconscious state, he was released and allowed to fall to the

ground.  

In our opinion, i t  cannot  be said that  the Department erred in f inding that

excessive force was used.  There was suffic ient testimony f rom w hich the

Department could reasonably have concluded that Cripe’s use of the choke hold, if

not excessive initially, certainly became so when it w as held to t he point w here

Lawson became unconscious.  The testimony w as conflict ing, and it w as the

Department’ s right,  as the ultimate trier of f act t o sort out  w hat happened.

Hil l t est if ied t hat  KDM’s bouncers w ere not allow ed to st rike or choke a
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customer.  Thus, Cripe’s use of a choke hold was excessive even as measured by

KDM’s business policy as described by Hill.

Therefore,  KDM’s content ion that  Cripe w as not show n to have act ed

w illfully and unlawfully  must be rejected.   

II

Appellant cont ends that t he failure of the accusation t o allege that  Cripe

act ed “ w illf ully”  and “ unlaw fully”  rendered i t  fatally deficient , a posit ion the ALJ

had adopted, but  w hich the Department  rejected.

The accusation alleged that appellant,  through Cripe, used force and violence

against t he person of Shane Lawson, in v iolat ion of  Penal Code §242.   Section

242 def ines bat tery as the “ w illf ul and unlaw ful”  use of force or v iolence against

the person of  anot her.   The combination of  the charge in t he accusat ion and t he

language of Penal Code §242 clearly  put  appel lant  on not ice of  the charge.

As noted in the Department’ s decision under Business and Professions Code

§11517, subdivision (c), administrative pleading practice is not bound by the strict

technical rules of criminal  proceedings.  An administ rat ive pleading is suf f icient

w hen i t  provides t he licensee w it h enough not ice of  the charge to enable him or her

to provide a defense.  Appellant w as able to do so in this case, albeit

unsuccessfully.

III

Appel lant  contends that  a realist ic look at  the penalt y,  in l ight of  w hat

occurred, demonstrates that it  is excessive, and inconsistent w ith any reasonable

standard.
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5 In his proposed decision,  the ALJ had excluded the 1992 discipline,
apparently because it w as more than five years old. 

6 This matter was heard and aff irmed by the Appeals Board in KDM
Entertainment, Inc. (1996), AB-6606.

7 This matter was heard and, except as to the penalty order of  revocation,
aff irmed, by t he Appeals Board in KDM Entertainment, Inc. (1996) AB-6531.

8

The Appeals Board will not dist urb the Department' s penalty  orders in the

absence of an abuse of t he Department ' s discretion. (Martin v. Alcoholic  Beverage

Cont rol  Appeals Board &  Haley (1959) 52 Cal.2d 287 [341 P.2d 296].)

However, where an appellant raises the issue of an excessive penalty, t he Appeals

Board w ill examine that  issue.  (Joseph's of  Calif.  v. Alcoholic  Beverage Control

Appeals Board (1971) 19 Cal.App.3d 785 [97  Cal.Rptr. 183].)

The Depart ment defends it s penalt y determinat ion, arguing t hat  it  w as based

upon KDM’s disciplinary history.  KDM’ s track record cont ributes to its undoing.

The Department  recited four instances of prior discipline: a 19 92  incident

w here KDM paid a fine in lieu of suspension for f ree goods and lewd conduct

violations;5 a 35-day suspension in 199 4 in connection w ith violations of   Business

and Professions Code §§2 30 38  and 23 39 6 (obligat ion of  public  eating house

licensee to serve meals during normal dining hours);6 a 30-day suspension in 199 4

for serving tw o minors,  in v iolat ion of  Business and Professions Code § 25658,

subdiv ision (a);7 and a stayed revocation, t w o years probation and 3 0-day

suspension for a conspiracy among an employee and tw o patrons to commit
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8 This matter was heard and aff irmed by the Appeals Board in KDM
Entertainment, Inc. (1997) AB-6647.

   In addition, in KDM Entertainment, Inc. (1997) AB-6683, the Appeals
Board aff irmed those parts of  a Department  decision involving the act ion of a
security guard in breaking into a customer’s vehicle and appellant’ s possession of
unlabeled bott les containing distilled spirits, and remanded the matter to the
Department for imposition of  some penalty short of  revocation.  The Board is
unaware of w hat subsequent action w as taken in this matt er by the Department,  if
any.

Also, t he Fourth Dist rict  Court of  Appeal, in an unpublished decision,
aff irmed part and reversed part of  a decision of t he Department  w hich had been the
subject of  Board review and aff irmance in KDM Entertainment, Inc. (1997) AB-
6587 , and remanded the matter to the Department for careful reconsideration of  its
original penalty  order of revocation.   Again, t he Board is unaw are of any act ion
w hich may have been taken by the Department  follow ing remand.

It is assumed that t he matters summarized in the tw o preceding paragraphs
are the matters w hich w ere ref erred to in the Department’s current  decision as
pending. 

9

battery on a third patron. 8

One of t he prior KDM cases relied upon by the Department involved conduct

strikingly similar to t hat involved in this case - that  being the conspiracy to commit

battery on a patron,  in that , like the present case, it involved physical violence on

the part of, or inspired by, KDM bouncers or securit y personnel, directed against

patrons. 

There is no serious dispute that , assuming Cripe’ s use of  force w as

excessive and that he was not acting in self-defense, his acts constituted a battery. 

(See, e.g., People v. Davis (1995) 10 Cal.4th 463, 54 1-542 [41 Cal.Rptr.2d 826].)

Therefore, t he Department is able to point to tw o matters involving batt ery or a

conspiracy to commit  battery against patrons w ithin a span of a little over tw o
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9 This final order is filed in accordance wit h Business and Professions Code
§23088 , and shall become effective 30  days follow ing the date of the filing of t his
decision as provided by § 23090.7  of  said code. 

Any party,  before this f inal decision becomes effective, may apply to t he
appropriate court of  appeal, or the California Supreme Court, f or a writ of  review of
this f inal  decision in accordance w it h Business and Professions Code § 23090 et
seq.

10

years.

The ultimate question is w hether the Appeals Board can say that the

Department abused its discretion by revoking KDM’s license.  There is no definit e

standard to w hich w e can point, but  this Board is comfort able in its belief t hat the

Department act ed w it hin the broad pow ers vested in it  w it h respect to discipline. 

KDM has displayed a history  of employing aggressive, untrained or inadequately

trained,  security personnel w ho have engaged in unlaw ful acts involving physical

assaults on members of t he public.  Alt hough the decision may be harsh, w e

cannot say it  is an abuse of discretion on t he part of  the Department.   

CONCLUSION

The decision of the Department is aff irmed.9
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